
THE AMERICAN AST EXHIBIT.
Nomf Running Notes on tke Palitiap at

the Morton Mansion.

It is » pleasant and commendable custom to
open art exhibition* with a reception of a eocial
nature.to bring to Apolio the tribnte which
the grace* owe.but it ha* the disadvantage of
bringing into conflict rival interest*,where, how¬
ever great the interest in art may he, it is the
tiring beauty rather than its pictured sem¬
blance that wins the victory. It was so the
other evening at the brilliant reception of the
American art exhibition held in Mr. Morton's
house: bnt now that it is over, and its pleasant
feature of afternoon tea is launched on the
highest waves of locial success, we may turn to
ixamine critically the pictures which have been
gathered from many sources and brought here
on their iweet errand of charity.
As Mr*. Van Rensselaer.'in'the interesting

introduction to the catalogue of the exhibition,
ha* pointed out. this is the first opportunity
whicn .American artists have enjoyed of show¬
ing their works in the capital of their country,
and therefore there are. it may be imagined,
iuany surprises in store for visitors. It may. in
fact, be . surprise to a great many per¬
sons that there exists in this country at
present so able and vigorous a school
of painting as this partial representation
reveals. Tne words partial representation are
used advisedly and in no condemnatory spirit,for
the great Aiticulty within the existing limits of
time and ^>ace for this exhibition of getting
together a collection of pictures is fully real¬
ized. lint the confession that the representa¬
tion embrac« s only a portion of the artists who
would figure in an exhibition of a larger and
therefore more national character is but a

proof of the rapid growth of what will soon be,
if it is not already, an American school of
painting.
This is not the time to dwell upon the rea¬

sons why many of the names represented are
unfamiliar to those of our citizens whose col¬
lections and interest in art are considerable.
The more cheerful fact should rather be in¬
sisted upon that many of the pictures are from
private collections made by gentlemen of New
York and Boston, who. as the cant phrase goes,
"know a good thing when they see it." unaided
by the glamour of a foreign name. A glance at
t£e catalogue reveals that the majority of the

Csent generation of our artists have enjoved
best advantages of foreign study, and in

many cases have carried off the honors
in the exhibitions of Paris and else¬
where in Europe; so that, at the
outset of an administration pledged to further
the interests of all things American, it would
seem as though the time was rife to recognize
these new accomplishments, which do not fear
to measure themselves with established stand¬
ards of the best contemporaneous art. But
this digression leads from the purpose to con¬
sider some of the works which the exhibition
was brought together.

Discarding the arb'trvy arrangement im¬
posed npon an otherwise attractive catalogue,
the attention of visitors is enlisted on enter¬
ing by a masterly portrait, by F. P. 'Vinton, of
Boston, of Gen. Devens. and two equally inter-
estmg portrait* by Eastman Johnson, one of a
face well known to all Americans, that of Sen¬
ator Morrill, and the other of a lady. Passing
into the reception-room, to the right hangs "A
Brother and Sister." by A.H. Thayer. Simplicityitself is this young girl child with her arm en¬
circling her brother, painted in quiet gray
tones in a direct manner: but back of this sim¬
ple result one feels the strength of the painter,which i* elsewhere exemplified by a strong
picture entitled "A Young Woman." In
this room is also "Purple and Gold."
. picture of a young girl at
tfinset crossing the fields, trailing a garland of
leaves and flowers, in which these tones pre¬dominate. Mr. J. Alden Weir contributes a
"Reverie" of mnch originality of composition,bnt somewhat marred bv an unpleasant black¬
ness in the shadow. Mr. Weir has elsewhere in
the exhibition a group of dogs, painted with
mnch freedom, a thoroughly enjoyable picture.In the reception room there is a picture of("Venetian Life." by Mr. J. S. Sargent, which,
though but a trifle, proves that Mr. Sargent's
talent is not limited to portraiture. The pur¬chase by the trustees of the Itoyal academy of
London of Mr. Sargent's picture in the exhibi¬
tion of 1SW7 brings further proof of this asser¬
tion. With a review of Mr. Coffin's "EveningShadows," Mr. Kappes' ("Mending His Ways,and the two clever genre pictures by Mr. Gau-
gengigl. of Boston, we pass, neglecting work*
of merit, into the drawing-room, where first to
catch the eye i» T. W. Dewing's "Prelude," a
composition decoratively treated, portravingtwo girls with musical instruments against a
background of roses. This was the picture at
the exhibition of the Society of American
Artists in New York four years'ago. and on re¬
viewing it it holds its own exceedingly well.
To the right is a characteristic little picture of
"Brooklyn Docks" by Wm. M. Chase, and on
the left a sunny river view. -On the Seine," byTheodore Robinson, who has, on the other
wall of the room, a girl knitting, a strong out-
of-door-life picture with the unpoetical name.
"Vachere." On the wall opposite the "Pre¬
lude" is an important picture Dy D. W. Trvon,"The Setting Sun," with the reflection of" the
son in the water, and near it is one no lea* at¬
tractive. an -October Sunset," by the same art¬
ist. A distinguished and finely-drawn portraitpainted almost in one tone by Mr. Dewing come*
next, and a bronze medallion bv Augustus St.
Gaudens vie* with Mr. Dewing'* portrait for
the grace and elegance of its treatment.
Marcus Waterman is finely represented bv an
Algerian mosque, and Howard Russell Butler
by a Mexican moonlight scene, which gives u* a
glimpse of a country yet little known on our
own continent.
In the room next this hangs a striking pic¬ture by H. Siddon* Mowbray, "EveningBreeze*." which wa* fitly honored with the

Clarke prize at the exhibition of the National
Academy of Design last year. Here
is likewise » fine portrait of a ladyby Edwin H. Blashfield and Mr.
Low'* "Dolce Far Niente".thi* time an ar¬
rangement of white and gold.a young girlseated in a careless attitude on a marble
bench in a yellow drapery. This room also
contains what is, perhaps, the most importantwork of art in the exhibition, the bust of Gen.
W. T. Sherman, by Augustus St. Gaudens. It is
a remarkably vivid and carefully studied
piece of work, and it may well be
ioubted whether any of the great men
developed by our civil war have been
squally fortunate in a portrait which will
transmit to posterity the impression of their
personalitv. Near by is a vigorously modeled
head, in bronze, by Olin L. Warner. These,with the ^aedallion of Mr. St. Gaudens, and a
bronze Jfcup. a "Buffalo Hunt," by Samuel
Kitson. comprise the sculpture of the
exhibition. In thi* room are also to
be found "Enbers," by Eastman John¬
son. a sad poetic picture, rich in color,
and the sunny-faced little girls, "In the Barn,"which is eqally fine in qualities of painting,though so different in sentiment.
Ascending the stair* we find facing us three

battle picture* by Gilbert Gaul. "Charging the
Earthworks." "Boys in Blue," doing their dutymost valiantly.with fate against them.boy*in gray defending their flag; while between
these scenes of movement we find "Silence."
We have here the episodes of war common to
all countries, painted at home, and as good as
the average of war picture* imported in suchlarge quantities from foreign shore*, and betterthan many.
The pictare* exhibited on thi* floor are gen-.rally of equal merit with thoae already noticed.On the right i* the water-color room, with no!«.* than five picture* from John La Farge, em¬bracing the large and important "LampBearer ' and the beautiful studies of flowers for

which Mr. La Farge i* famous. Here also is anexcellent water-color by Horatio Walker, which
took the Evans prize in last year * Water-color
Society exhibition in New York. The prizein the exhibition now open in New
York, it may be remarked in paasing,
was taken by G. W. Mayuard, an artist born in
Washington, who contribute* a charming little
picture of "The Bath," and among the oils a
classiel_v treated head of "Daphne." Amongthe other noticeable water colors are two by
Winalow Homer and an excellent "Venetian
Pumpkin Vender." by Robert Blum, whose oil
painting. "Venetian Palaces," on the first floor
was unjustly passed by.
Leaving the water-color room the visitor en¬

ter* on the right a large room containing Mr.
Weir'* dog*, already mentioned. On the man¬
tel is a half-length picture by Dewing, a work
of greftt delu*acy; 011 the right a picture by
Low, a nude figure, christened"'Neath AppleBoughs." and on the left wall . collection of
landscapes, in several of which the effect of
moonlight play* an important part. Chief
among these may be named a picture by Geo.
Inness, where the effect of the transparentshadows of night, partially relieved by the rays
of the moon, is admirably rendered. An early
aaoonnse. by Tryon. is also noticeable. On the

aht wall is a mellow Bruce Crane. "The Rivsr-
» at Evening." A head by Wm. M. Chase, a

work of great sentiment, very skillfully painted,while immediately above it is a ¦nail picturef»T F. W. Freer. "After the Waltz." hung too
nigh to be fairly seen, but apparaatly eVen bet¬
ter than his clever "Final Glance." near by.In the next room hangs an important pic-lure by George Hitchcock. "Toilersof ths Sea,"
.»»e of the nameroa* prise pictures of tie ex¬
hibition. this one having taken the prise it the
Ttze fund exhitition iu New York two years
.go. Near it is a retimed replica by Ales. Har-
¦Uou of "The Wave." another picture honored
with s prize in New York and an honorable
¦Motion in the Paris Salon. Another pictarein thi* room by Ben Foster challenge* fttten-Uoeby its merits, aad a curious but interacting*e1«re by George De Terest Brush, the painter

of Indian subjects, called "Mourning ber
Her* also is a portiait of SenatorHearst, by Georgian* Campbell, mi excellent

.**®P'e of the work of this artistThis rapid survey of the exhibition, which isIntended ae an indication of what to thererather than a complete criticism in detail, nutconclude with a mention of the etchings, whichAll two cloeely-hung rooms and show how re¬
markably prolific oar men har^ been In this
comparatively newly-revived art The name*of Parish. Piatt. Moran. Farrar, Smillie. Monks,Tan Elteu. Whistler and Shelton are but a few
of those represented. This department of the
exhibition will not only repay study, but prorethe comparative smallness of price which mayenable the modest amateur toadd to his collec¬
tion. In fact, it may be hoped thatsome of the
paintings may, on the dispersion of the exhibi¬
tion. remain behind to remind as in the future
of the hopeful initial step which the national,
capital has taken toward the encouragement of
national art. C.

The Catholic University Statute*.
formally affboved ij» a fatal bkixf.

A papal brief approving the statutes of the
Washington university will appear in Rome to¬
day. The brief is dated March 7. In it the
pope commends the episcopate for establishing
the university, from which, he stfyt, the papal
see expects to derive great advantages. His
holiness recalls the faet that the establishment
of the new institution coincides with the
centenary of the Catholic hierarchy in Amer¬
ica. of which it is a commemorative monument.
On motion of the cardinals and the congrega¬tion of the propaganda fide the pope willingly
approves the statutes of the university and
authorizes the professors to confer academical
degrees in philosophy, theology and canonical
law. In conclusion'the brief places the uni¬
versity under the control of the American pri¬mate, the pope reserving the right of revisingthe program of instruction.

The Baseballlsts Doing London,
tin visit tii houses of fabliavext and

LISTEX TO THE SPEECHES.
The American base-ball teams drove to the

house of commons in London yesterday in two
brakes. Mr. White, secretary of the American
legation, and the secretary of the speaker,
showd the visitors through the house of lords
and the house of commons and the crypt. Sub¬
sequently. from the gallery, they listened to
speeches by Sir William Vernon Hatcourt and
others.
The dean of Westminster has invited the

teams to be present at a special service in the
abbey on Sunday.
Mr. White has applied to the master of the

horse for a special permit to visit the queen'sstables. The men are amused with the Ixjndon
sights, and are delighted at the urbanity dis¬
played on Tuesday Dy the Prince of Wales.

Not a Physical Impossibility.
from the Terrs Haute Express.
Aunt Priscill*."Was not your father angry

when he found young Caahless calling on you
last evening?"
Madge."Angry, did you say? Why, he got

red-headed in a minute.
Aunt Priscella."Are you indulging in the

reprehensible habit of slang, Margaret, or do
vou desire me to give credence to a physicalImpossibility?"

_ .Madge."Neither; it's the truth. Papa is
bald, you know."

Thoroughly Potted.
From the New York Weekly.
Cigar I>ealer."Yes, I want a boy here. Have

you had any experience ?"
Youthful Applicant." Lots.' I'. Suppose I should mix up the price marks

in these boxes, could you tell the good cigarsfrom the bad ones ?"
" Easv 'nough."
"How?"
" The wust cigars is in the boxes wot s gotthe purtiest piclurs."

) Time Evens Things Up.
From the Pbilsdelphia Record.
Plumber (1889>."Where are you going?"
Wife."To sell my diamond necklace. We

must have bread."
Householder (next door)."Where are you

going?"
Wife."To look at a diamond necklace which,I hear, is for sale cheap."Householder."Well, the pipes haven t

frozen once this winter. If you like it buy it.'
Carr's Fight for the Governorship.

Charleston. W, Vs., Special to the Baltimore American,March 13. 1
In the supreme court to-day President Carr,

of the senate, presented his petition for a

peremptory writ of mandamus against E. W.
Wilson, setting forth that there is 4 vacancy in
the office of governor, which has been usurped
by E. W. Wilson, a private individual; that pe-ti'tioner is president of the senate, and by law |entitled to the office, Ac. Governor Wilson re¬
sponded in person, cenying the allegations of
Carr, and a decision is expected Friday.

Result of Too Much Society.
From the Cbicsco Herald.
Frank Walker, ex-assistant state's attorney,

rode down town on a street car a few mornings
ago. There is nothing singular in this fact
alone, as he does it every day, but when he
threw open his overcoat in an unguarded mo¬
ment on this particular morning he disclosed to
the passengers sitting opposite him a dressing-jacket faced in blue satin and a very springypair of soda-water pants. Discovering nis in¬discretion. he hastily rebuttoned his outer gar-ment and endeavored to Iooe unconcerned. It
was a dismal failure, however. When he
alighted from the car he was joined by a fel-
low-paosenger who knew him and who had
caught a fleeting glimpse of the masqueradeattire hidden beneath his overcoat. He asked
him why he was so dressed. "I'll tell you."said Frank. "The fact is, I have been goingabout a good deal in society lately, and I have
been in the habit of bringing my dress suit
down to the office with me in the morning,dining down town, and then arranging myselfin my purple and fine linen for the evening. Of
course I went home in my dress suit after the
social e7ents; when I started for down town the
next dav I would put on another suit. I have
bad no "opportunity to take my clothes home,and mv social duties have been so onerous
latelv that I found this morning I had run out
of clothes at home. I had to reach the office,and these milk-shake pants and this fancydressing-jacket were the only togs I could find
to wear.

Moral Laws Inflexible.
Osil Hamilton in Globe Democrat.
Strike after strike comes and goes.and

fails.or succeeds. But the suffering out of
sight, who can tell? The anxiety, the uncer¬
tainty, t£e sad certainty, the apprehension,
beside the actual privation in innocent homes-
is it not the moral duty of the rich to prevent
this? The laws of business are, on business
lines, inflexible. But moral laws, did man but
know it, are equally inflexible. It is idle for
labor to run counter to the natural laws of
supply and demand. Men and women must do
the work that the world wants done. If they
persist in rushing at work already overdone, or
in doing work shabbily and weakly, they must
suffer. But it Is equally idle for the rich to
run counter to the natural laws of human
brotherhood. If they persist in looking at the
mental powers which enablo them to make
money as given merely for their own pleasureand behoof; if they coldly refuse to be a
brother's keeper and lend a brother's hand,
none the less, sooner or later, the voice of that
brother'* blood cryeth from the ground, andlaw answer* the ery with blood and tears.
whether we call it God or revolntion. or the

C-gue tLat follows filth, or the rebellion that
ows oif slavery.
Blow. I ugles. blow! Set the wild echoes fly-a, and let every echo bear to heaven ourft acknowledgment that we are our broth¬

ers' keepers; that it is the business of the strongto help the weak into the path of self-help; to
prevent the ignorant from becoming the preyof his own ignorance. If strikes must be, let itbe the strong and the weak striking bands to¬gether through the medium of those who un¬derstand both, and can wisely apply the good¬will of the one to the great need of the other.Blow, buglee. blow, if yoor blast can piercethe darkness of death! Nuisance the Salvation
Army may be. beneath the windows of 5U. ave¬
nue. but not so great a nuisance as the reekingcellars out of sight, where vice and wretched¬
ness brood and breed. If the Salvation Armycan purify thoee purlieus, blew, bugles, blow,
though every ear of Mh avenue be deafened
with their din.

^
What Envoys Burn will Da.The state¬

ment telegraphed from the west with regard to
Emmons Blaine coming east to locate, to in U*<
main, correct He will connect himself with
the West Virginia Cental and Pittsburg rail¬
road company, in which his father to Inter¬
seted. But he to not to be vice president of
the coaspany. He will he a general outside
agent of the company, paying particular atten¬
tion to the care and development of the com¬
pany's coal lands. His business will keen him
on the line of the railroad a great deal, and
what letoore he may have will he spent in
Washington.

ics or Daxmvff indicates a die-
I scalp, aad if not cured, Manctilng ef the

hair aad bsldasm will result. Mall's hair Ke-
will care lb

TO HEAR PARNELL SPEAK.
An Iumdn Meeting in St. James' Hall,

London, Last Nl|kt
8t Iiu&m' hall, In London, 111 crowded last

¦ight with an immense audience desirous of
hearing Mr. Parnell. The hall waa tastefully
decorated, and among the inscriptions were:
"Freedom for England and Ireland;" "No
Coercion, no Forgery, no Slander;'* "Humanity,
Union, Justice. Peace, Liberty." On shamrock-
entwined flagstaff* was a picture representing
Brittania with her left arm encircling Erin's
waist and an angeloverhead bearing the motto,
"Peace and Good Will Toward all Men."
John Morley presided. He said that Mr.
Gladstone would hare attended but was
entreated to spare himself the fatigue.
He hinted at the possibility that the tories
might grant Ireland home-rule, and declared
it to be Mr. ParneU's duty not to allow his alli¬
ance with the liberals to stand in the wsyof
accepting a tory offer looking to that mi Sir.
ParneU's first "duty was to Ireland. But the
tories, he said, can never deprive the liberals
of the glory of being the first to soothe Irish
distrust, extinguish British prejudice and ex¬
tend the right hand of fellowship; the first to
speak to Ireland in the accents of manhood
and to show her that they are resolved to act
upon the principle of doing to others as they
would be done by. t
When Mr. Parnell rose to speak the outburst

of applause was terrific. He thanked the meet¬
ing, on behalf of the Irish people, for the mag¬
nificent reception. The Irish members, he
said, from the necessities of their position, ore
unable to take that share in the duties of gov¬
ernment which is one of the natural and justi¬
fiable hopes of all men entering parliament,
and if, in violation of their pledges, they ac¬

cepted office from the government, the result
would be that not a single constituency in Ire¬
land would re-elect them.

.... »"I will not enter into the details or the
charges and allegations made by the Timet,
he said, "but speaking generally, I want to
know whv, if these charges und allegations
had any foundation, the government of the
countrv did not take them up themselves and
investigate them to their source by the ma¬
chinery at their command, and if they wanted
special machinery, whv did not they construct
it with the power at their command. Why
again did not the government, instead of fight¬
ing behind the petticoats of the Times, say
boldly: 'We think these matters worthy of
clearing up, and will ourselves appoint a tribu¬
nal for the purpose? We shall ourselves be re¬
sponsible for the proceedings, and we shall our¬
selves prosecute the parti^p who may be found
in the result worthy of prosecution.'
"The government so framed the commission

act that the Times was enabled to compel us to
appear in court day after day for nearly six
months.for flftv-two actual sitting days of the
commisson.while every charge, every allega¬
tion devisable by the cupidity and ingenuity of
informers and jailbirds against everybody else
but ourselves was brought forward and investi¬
gated, until at length they approached the let¬
ters most unwillingly ana gave us tor the first
time an opportunity to'disprove them. ' Mr.
Parnell dwelt at some further length on the
action of the government 011 the commission
and concluded an eloouent speech, that was
frequently applauded, by a general review of
the political situation in Ireland.

m». Gladstone's letter.
Mr. Gladstone has written a long letter to

Mr. Bufoy, the Gladstonian candidate for Par¬
liament in Kennington. in which he says: "The
Irish crisis has become acute to an unusual de¬
gree and is pressing itself beyond all former
experience on the mind and conscience of the
people of Englaud. A great conspiracy which
aimed at the stabbing of the vital interests of
Ireland bv means of forged letters tnrough the
honor of "Mr. Parnell has been disgracefully
exploded, and those who urged the inquisition
with such eager glee are now only seeking
means to disown and evade responsibility.
After a reference to crime in Ireland. Mr. Glad¬
stone says: "Until the last few days the firm
and constant administration of degrading
prison treatment to all alike by Mr. Balfour
was applauded as the true secret, at length
discovered, of the well-governing of Ireland.
But this very day the hair-clipping and similar
practices were condemned in the house of com¬
mons by the ministry itself."

oov. beaveb's cableobax.
Gov. Beaver yesterday cabled to Parnell as

follows: "I presided last night at the largest
mass-meeting of Philadelphia's representativecitizens held for many years, at which £ 10.000
were subscribed for your defense fund. Reso¬
lutions were unanimously adopted pledging
you our continued moral and material support,congratulating vou on your triumphant viudi-
cation. and bidding you and your patriotic col¬
leagues God-speed in your noble work."

AMERICANISMS.
Names and Expressions Which Are

Peculiar to this Country.
Prom the Wisconsin.

It is related of a youth who was traveling in
Europe,when questioned about his nationality,
that he fixed his voluble interlocutor with a

gleaming eye and loftily answered: "Sir, I am
in American citizen!" This was at a consider¬
ably earlier period of the world's history, be¬
fore the genus "American" was so well known
(and universally applied?) as at the present
day.
"Pardon me, sir, may I ask what tribe?"
"Tribe! tribe!" Darius drew himself up and

thundered forth, with the genuine wrath of
-the native born" at feeling the edge of satire,
"Why, hang it, I belong to the tribe of Knick¬
erbockers."
"And you, sir^' turning to Darius' companion,

"may I inquire if also you are a Knicker¬
bocker?"
"No, gosh durn it! I'm a Yankee, pure and

liraple.the genuine Bunker Hill sort. Why,
mau alive! there's as many tribes in my coun¬
trv as there are milestones in yours." As the
foreigner departed, wondering, the New Eng¬ender whistled softly, winked- apparently to
the surrounding scenery.and muttered: "Most
drew him out of his boots! Might as well tell
em a stunner, an' be done with t!"
But, it one travels extensively in our own

country, we unconsciously receive a somewhat
similar impression.an impression of beingalien to the various localities, of but half com¬
prehending the various dialects; often the com¬
monest articles of household service bear
totally unfamiliar names. A "harrow" in New
England becomes a "horry"' in Delaware. The
corn meal "Johnny cake" of the south becomes
the "batter bread of the Virginian: his deli¬
cate "pancake" is the "griddle cake" of the
Yankee, and the Delawarean's toothsome mor¬
sel known as "slaps" and "slappcrs."The northern ..Drook" glides into "a branch"
or "a ruu." The frying-pan of every kitchen
is known as "the spider in northern homes,and "the skillet" in every southern family. In
like manner a "pail" changes into a "bucket,"
a gown -waist" into "a body." "Giddup!"placidly entreats the northern farmer of his
steed, then subsides into a whistling reverie.
"Get up, yon mule! You Jack! Get up, strong!"shouts the southron.evidently from the force
of habit, rather than from expecting any result
of bis vehement urging. The Del*wttrean, with
an objurgatory accent indescribably droll, as if
the mental effort were almost too much for
him, yet must be made, loftily ejaculates, "gee
up. penny, wo haw!"
The New Englander's epithet of "clever .

applied in the sense of being not too bright, a
good-natured dullard.in Delaware is every¬where supersededby "onery." This word may,
originally, have been a corruption of "ordi¬
nary," and by slow process have assumed its
present signif ^ance; it is used w ith contemptu¬
ous emphasis, as if one far below mediocrity."he is an onerv crittnr!" The Yankee speaksof "getting ria of undesirable possessions, undhis southern brother quaintly -gets shut of it;"
he also attends "venous" with a punctualitypeculiar to "auction sales" all over our fair
land. One might multiply such examples in¬
definitely, and we are apt to end with a sigh,"Well, we live in a big country, and, after all,only partially know each other."

An Humble but True Hero.
Oaks* (Dak.) Dispatch to the Minneapolis Tribune.
At an obscure station in Northern Iowa three

years ago there were two ladies waiting to take
a train. A tramp, drank enough to be ugly
and quarrelsome, whose hand, like Ishmael's,
was against every man, came in and amused
himself by directing insulting remarks tothem.
The operate* was receiving an order to holdthe coming train, and did not hear. As he
passed throngh the waiting-room to put out the
red flag the ladies appealed to him. He ordered
the fellow out, and receiving abuse in return
attempted to push him throngh the open door
when the biute drew a concealed dirk and
stabbed him. The operator, knowing it to be
his wound, made no outcry, had no word
of reproach for his murderer, no repining at
his own fate, sent no lest message to the loved
ones whom this coward's net had bereft. He
simply extended the flag which he still held
to tne ladies, and seying7"Put itout." fell life¬
less at their feet.
Arrant ok' Pwmbmt Due's Lit*..Sev¬

eral arrests have been made in Mexico of per¬
sons who attempted to throw off the track the
train on which President Dias was traveling re¬

us the result of
Dias or to

NOVELS AS WEAPONS.
Theym Powerful Aid* Is

ln( Ideas Upon Popular Subject*.
Goldwin Smith In ttw Independent.
The sensation caused by Robert Elsmere

shows what a powerful engine the novel may
be made in propagating ideas on any subject
that vitally interest* people. The facility with
which novelists can rapply facta to prove their
conclusion* make a propagandist novel about
as dangerous <ti a scythe blade slung round in
a crowd. The author of the above article
makes some timely remarks on the subject:
The great masters of fiction are true to their

calling. They, like the great dramatists, sim¬
ply hold the mirror up to nature. They never
pervert their art to any inartistic object
There is nothing in them polemical or propa¬
gandist. This is notably true of him who is
still the greatest of them all. Walter Scott, in
real life, was an ardent and active partisan, and
this at a time when party feeling ran very high.
He said that he should like to cleave the heads
of radicals with his yeomanry saber; he con¬
tributed to a violent party journal; he was suf¬
ficiently blinded bv his torvism to worship
George IV, and he falls into astonishing
ecstasies at the coronation of that august being.
But when he dons the novelist he doffs the
partisan; and though be introduces politicalcharacters and events in abundance, it
would be hardly possible to tell from any¬
thing in Wsverly, Old Mortality, The Bride of
Lammermoor, or the Legend of Montrose,
whether the author was a wffig or a tory.
Rousseau is the first grand master of this trick
of literary ventriloquism, since become so com-,
mon, by which a moral, social or religious in¬
novator or partiaau gives utterance to his own
ideas through the imaginary characters who
are at the same time invested with fictitious
authority by his art. He was the first who
learned to suborn moral beauty to become his
minister in bis dissemination of questionable
opinions. Burke included the author of the
Nouvelle Heloise among the philosophers when
he protested against "tne endeavor to interest
the heart in favor of immoral, irregular and
illegal actions on account ol the particular
touching circumstances that may happen to
attend the commission or the punishment of
them."'

..I have observed," he says, J"that the phil¬
osophers. in order to insinuate their polluted
atheism into young minds, systematically flatter
all their passions, natural and unnatural. They
explode or render odious or contemptible that
class of virtues which restrain the appetite.These are at least nine out of ten of the vir¬
tues. In the place of all this they substitute a
virtue which they call humanity or benevo¬
lence. By these means their morality has
no idea" in it of morality or restraint,
or indeed of a distinct settled principleof anv kind. When their disciples are thus left
free and guided only by present feeling, they
are no longer to be depended upon for good or
evil. The men who to-day snatch the worst
criminals from Justice will murder the most in¬
nocent person to-morrow."
Bulwer may be classed in this respect with

Rosseau. The author of Pelham. Night and
Morning and Eugene Aram was hailed by the
moral and social revolutionists of his day as
the apostle of a more liberal philosophy of
character. Of his merits as a philosopher
Burke has pronounced judgment in advance.
He was a faithful imitator of ltossenu in his
combination of high-pitched sentiment with
conduct by no means high-pitched. We had
decisive and scandalous proof ol the sort of
moral beauty which this mauof exquisite senti¬
ment before the world presented in his own
borne.

"Dickins, in his exposure of Stiggins, can
hardly be said to be more polemical than Mo-
liere in his exposure of Tartuffe, though this
part of Pickwick was bitterly resented at the
time by the class against whom it was supposed
to be leveled: but he is decidedly polemical in
his attacks upon the poor law and model prison
system. In both cases he fully exemplifies the
dangerous license of controversial fiction,
which can coin facts in support of its case with¬
out being restrained by the rules of veracity,and freely fabricates the evidence upon which
it claims" the reader's verdict in the cause.
Whether the new poor law was the best that
could be devised or not, it was unquestionably
a great improvement on the previous state of
things; it had the approval or men whose hu¬
manity was as unquestionable as their good
sense, and Dickens' description of its ad¬
ministration is a libeL Nor is the com¬
panion travesty of the model prison as a sys¬
tem of codling, less at variance with facts.
Some of Charles Reade's novels are pamphletsunder a thin disguise. In the one relating to
the model prison system he gets upon the same
ground as Dickens! and it is instructive to com¬
pare the two versions of the same thing.Dickens paints the model prison as a place in
which maudlin philanthropy treats hyper¬
critical rascality with fatuous indulgence;
Resde paints it as a torture house presided over
by a fiend. Each of them has given the reins
to his imagination and has been carried by it
far beyond the bounds of fact and sense,
though they have been run away with in oppo¬site directions.
Memorable above all political and social

novels is Uncle Tom's Cabin, which had no
small share in bringing on a civil war. The
ashes of that civil war still glow too warm for a
cool aud final estimate of the good or evil done
by the novel. Of the effects which may be
sometimes produced by writings of this class
and the importance of bringing them under
the rules aud restraints of morality. Uncle
Tom's Cabin is, at all events, a tremendous
proof.
Gov. Hill Heally Esoaobd..An Ottawa

special to the Philadelphia 1'rexg savs: The en¬
gagement of Gov. Hill, oT New York, to Miss
Hotchkiss. daughter of the United States consul
at OtWwa. is announced hero among the friends
of the young lady. Consul Hotchkiss laughed
wheu shown the published denial of the gov¬
ernor. He says that Gov. Hill ought to know
all about it. and to htm he would leave any ex¬
planation that might be made. It is learned
beyond doubt, however, that the governor and
Miss Hotchkiss are engaged, and that the mar¬
riage will soon take place.

A cablegram announces that Prof. Francois
Terby, of Louvain, has observed a white region
on Saturn's ring, visible against the dark
portion of the planet.
Mi. I'ouline Hall, the prima donna of the

Casiuo company, is stiil lying sick with
diphtheria at the Hotel Bartholdi in New York.
A satisfactory test by the Pennsylvania rail¬

road company of a new system of heating
passenger cars by steam was made on a special
train winch ran from Philadelphia to JerseyCitv vesterday afternoon.
A meeting of the firemen of Richmond was

held last night for the purpose of encouragingmembers of the brotherhood to join the Virginia
state association. A Richmond council of the
state association was organized.

It is reported that Mr. Edward B. Haines,
of Newark. N. J., will start an afternoon paperin Baltimore in a few weeks. Tli* paper, it is
stated, will bo republican in politics.
Surveys were commsnced yesterday for the

proposed new passenger and street-railwaybridge connecting the city of Wheeling, W.Va.,
proper, with Wheeling island.
Tnc emphatic vote against the prohibitionameudraeut, in New Hampshire Tuesday, caused

much surprise among the friends and oppo¬
nents of the measure. Returns are yet veryindefinite, but it is believed that the majorityag.iinst the amendment exceeds 5,000.
General Bhermau's son, Thomas Kwing Sher¬

man. who has become a member of the Societyof Jesus, is to be ordained priest in the Phila¬
delphia cathcdral.
Fire at Josper, Fla., yesterday, burned five

busiaess buildings and one dwelling; lo¬
ts 10.000.
The Western Cut Nail association met at

Wheeling Wednesday, with all the mills repre¬sented The expected advance in the sellingcard of nails was uot made, the condition of
trade not warranting it About half the nail
machines in the west are now idle.
John H. Erby, of Chicago, has sold to EnappBrown, of Omaha, the famous pacer, "U Bet

and running mate, record 2:07J*"'. The price was.7.300.
The Dominion parliament laat eveningaffirmed the principle in the bill to provide for

reciprocity in wrecking. The bill was ordered
to a third reading.
The Chicago police yesterday found largequantities of dynamite, giant powder and ful¬

minating caps in a boat house at Garfield Park.
They are greatly excited over the find.A* deputation of leading Orangemen will
shortly leave Toronto for England with a peti¬tion from Quebec against the Jesuit estate
grants by the Quebec legislature.
C. F. Randall, who has been swindling whitelead companies all over the United States, was

yesterday captured at PineeviUe, Ohio. He kwanted in a dozen eities.
At the election in Salem, N. J., Tuesday theUeenee party carried one ward and the anti-license party the other. The next council willstand four members for and four against grant¬ing license, giving the mayor, who is an advo¬cate of license, the deciding vote.
The ranks of the strikers grew larger at FallBiver, Mass., yesterday. The King Philip,Granite and American linen mills abut downyesterday. Others are expected to close to.

day. The shut down is practically complete.Dr. Goodell performed the Cmariaa opera¬tion on Mrs. Burke, at the University hospital,Philadelphia, yesterday, before a big audienceof medieal students and physicians. Both the
t and ehiid were alive at a late I
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"isaavsawsaaaw*
Being part of tqiun numbered K», contained withintbe following met** and bounds following, m Be¬ginning ou btb street cm* forty («0) feet south <>f tb»
northwest corner of aU anutnl ninnlnjrUitjcesouth along tbe line of said street lwwti-«MI fsatt*8> feat aix (' '

feet, thence
inches, and I

t8»®
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knockad dowm. Taenia made known at sate. mhl 1-d

rjlHOMAfl DOVUMO. Auctioneer?*
Altablei^boved propertyov dunbar-

strfeiTat^cnT .1BTY .8EcoSD

F0PtTEE!'' »* ,rrv®
O CIajCjL I illi *11 In front of the premim. part of
lotsquare 7J. fronting 23t{ feet on tbe nortli aide

°e by *n *v*«Mfe depth of about 60
.on*-ft»ry, brick building,n . Otte-third ciib, nlioc^ in dx tnd twtlv#

month*, with lntereat secured by a deed of truat on

*5 cash at the option of the iinrchtMr
»t time °1 MUe. Conveyanc¬ing and r^coiUluf at coat of purchasermO-d*ds THOMAS DOWLING, Auctioneer.

TOOIORKOW.

rpHOMAS DOWLING. Auctioneer.

Public aale FR'DAY, MABCH FIFTEENTH, 1880,at ELEVEN O'CLOCK, in trout of agr auction room*,lltb and Pennsylvania avenue, of Kentucky Horaeaand Mares. Amongst them are Coach Teams. SingleDriver*, Saddlent and Trotter*.
Also Carriage* and Hanieaa. Thia atock can be aeen

at Gheen's (stable*. G atraet, between Hth and Tib
street*. Anybody wishing to examine or drive thia
atock can do bo prior to day of aale. No objection* to
veterinary examination. By orderof WM. B. MYERS,of Kentucky.
No. 1.DaNDY. sorrel gelding, foaled in 1883, bredby Win. Marshsll. Maysville. Ky . aired b\ Bed Buck.Dandy ia clone to fifteen lunula high, be baa a Sowing

mane and tail, and aa handaome aa he can be, he iafearleaa of ateam or music. drive* with or withoutblinda; he always haa been used by ladiea to drive andride: can trot a tulle better than three minute* and
ran be driven by the moat timid peraon. Guaranteed
Bound.
No. 2-FALLING TOP LADlES- PHAETON, withlam i>, fender*, and leather top and curtains.
No. 3.SINGLE SET HARNESS.
No. 4..HARRY, gray nkliny, foaled in 188J.Harry weighs 1.170 pounds. *tanda sixteen handa

high and can trot cloae to threemlnutea. He is strictlykind in all harneaa and not afraid of anything. He
will do for any kind of work and then go out tbe road
with tbe beat of them. He would be auitable for a
Coupe or Victoria. Guaranteed aound.
No. 5.MINATURE VICTORIA, trimmed with goatakin, leather top.
No. 0-SET SINGLE HARNESS.
No. 7 aud 8.FRANK and AL., red bay geldiuga,foaled in 1883, bred by Dr. A. D. Melvin. Fltchburg,Ky., aired by Hallau'a Hambletonian. Here ia thebeat broken pair of bor*e* ever hitched together.Ijidle* can drive them up to the can. They drivelike one hone and can trot in 3.30 *nre and drivewith or without blind*. Tbev are fifteen and three-

quarter handa hiirh, weigh 2,1,i-otind*. heavy maneaand tail*, with black point*. Tuey are hiirh atyledand prompt drivera. They are very *bowy and attract
atteution wherever they wo. They took iirat prize at
the County Fair at Mt. Sterling, Ky., lwt fall for their
atyle, beauty, and gentleness, in single and doublebarueax. Guaranteed aound.
No. |l.MINIATURE 'XUPE, with pole and ahaft*.No. 10.MET DOUBLE HARNESS.
No. 11.LITTLE EDDIE, bay gelding, foaled18S2, bred by Hugh McCann. in Jefferson

Countv. Kv.. aip^i >>»¦ .».'*

piMuiu* to. i, cieau ana aound. nicely bruken, and a
trotter aure. Hia dam Iniogiene never foaled onethat could not trot faat. She ia tbe dam of Annie C.,record 2:35: with very little work can trot a mile in2:25. Hia aire. Greuad'.er, la by Princeppa: Grena¬dier'* first dam by Behuout; aecond dam Midnight byPilot, Jr.: Midnight is the d*a) of Jay Eye-See, record2:10: Noontide 2:20. Little Eddie has alwaya beendriven on the road. He has been bandied part of two
aeasona and haa ahowu a full mile 111 2:27. And will
train on. Haa no record, aud I* eligible in a three-minute claaa. He ia clean gaited, wear* no boot* or
weights, aud ia guaranteed to beat 2:3fidayof aale.I call cloae attention of tbe public to this horae, they
niay w ant a trotter for campaigning or a fa*t roadatcr.He ia game aud a good actor. Guaranteed xouud.No. 12.KENTUCKY SPEEDING WAGON.No. 13.SET SINGLE HARNESS.
Sot. 14 and 15-PK1NCE BISMARCK and KING^ 1LLIAM. coach team, brown aud bay geldings,foaled in 1S82 and 1S83. bred by Robert Delmnpie,of Cvnthiaua, Ky., aired by Bay wood son of black-W(Xk1j. Thia team have black point*, heavy flowingtaila, rangy neck* uud high acton, can trot a mile bet¬

ter than lour minute* together. They ataud lit hand*high, weigh ,'KJO pounds, are fearleaa of steam or
muaic, and drive with or without blinda. Guaranteedaound.
No. 16.NO-TOP ROAD WAGON with extra longpole, wv.h acreeu aud fender*.
No. 1',- SET OF DOl"B:.E ROAD HARNESS.Noa. 18 and ltt-PAIR OF PF.RCHERON BATMARES, seven and eight year* old. tifteeu aud three-

quarter* and sixteen hand* high. Good workers. Suit
cart, wagon, or farm purposes. Would be elegantbroodmares.
No. 20..BLACK DICK, black gelding, foaled in1884, bml by Col. James King, of Lexington. Ky.,aired by Black Hawk. Black Dick i* very handsome,sixteen hand* high, weigh* 1,170 pounda, with flow¬ing mane and tail, can be driven ten mile* an hour with

ease. He would suit a coupe, or auitable lor any kindof work. He 1* strictly aound aud kind In all hunieaa,aud then go out the road with any of them. Guaran¬teed aound.
No. 21.EXTENSION TOP PHAETON.No. 22.SET SINGLE HARNESS.Noa. 23 anil 24-EDDIE S. aud EDGAR K., roadteam aorrel geldiuga, loaled lu 1SSJ aud 18*3. bredby Dr. Clark, of Kentucky, aired by Red buck/ They

are cloae to fifteen aud a half handa high, good taila,
very stylish and prompt drivera, either of them drive*single iu well aa double, with or w ithout blinds. They
are tearleaa of steam or inuatc. stand without hitchingand can be driven by anybody, if they are able to holdthe reins. 1 hey are elegant *addler». have been usedby hidie* to harness and saddle. Guaranteed sound.No. 25.SMALL DoNEEl, auitable lor children.Work* iti single tiarueaa.
No. 2(1.SADDLE and BRIDLETor Donkey.mh 12-3t THQMAS DOWLING. Auctioneer.

rjlHOMAS DOWLING, Auctioneer.

CATALOGUE SALE
OF AN

EXTRAORDINARY COLLECTION
OF

TUBKI8H CARPETS, RUGS AND HANGINGS,
Embracing both Modern and Antiqtie, all sixes, being

a recent importation, aud ia pronounced
ONE OF THE CHOICEST COLLECTIONS EVEB

SENT TO THIS CITY.
EMBRACING FIFTY LARGE CARPETS.

To be Bold at public auction, absolutely without re¬
serve, at my auction roouia, 11th aud Pennt. avenue,
ON WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY, AND FRIDAY,

MARCH 20. 21, AND 22. 18S». AT 11 A. M. AND
3 P. M.

On Exhibition MONDAY and TUESDAY", MARCH 18
and 1U.

ml4-5t TH0MA8 DOWLING, Auctioneer.

rpHOMAS DOWLING. Auctioneer.
SALE OF GENERAL HOUSEHOLD EFFECTS ATMY AUCTION ROOM* SATURDAY, MARCHSIXTEENTH, lSSU, COMMENCING AT TENO'CLOCK.

EMBR CING IN I'ART:
Very handsome walnut uiirror-froiitannolre. Frenchplate pier mirror, haudaouie coucjie*, oak sideUwrda.small cheval glaaa, walnut. Marble-top, aud otherchamber lurmturr. cari>et*, hair mattreasea, dining-room aud office luruiture, kitchen lurniture, Ac., Ac.Auto,2 marble mantel*.

Also. AT TWELVE O'CLOCK.One very tine coupe lu tine condition. One fineblack horae, ltH4 liign; a splendid coupe aulinal. One
cou|>e rocltawaj , in good order.

Also.
Horses, carriages, binf-rie*, wagon*, harnea*. Ac.mhl4-2t THOMAS DONV LING. AucUoueer.

CHANCERY SALE OF VALUABLE IMPHOVEDREAL ESTATE ON MASKACHCSEITS AV>...BETVtEEN SIXTH AND SEVENTH STREETSN.W., BEING HOUsE No. «25.
By vii-tue of a decree paanou ou the 17th day of Janu¬

ary, A. D. 1S80, ill the cause of Msli oiub B. Gorl:in
vs. James W. Gordou *nd others,beii^r No. 114SS.equiiy docket 2«, I will, ou '11 E.SDAY, the 1 R'EM K-SiXTU DAY O^ MAlvCH. A. D. 1HS». at FIVEO'CLOCK P. M.. aell at public auction lu front of the
premises pari of lot three (.'(> in square w-eni of squarefour hundred and elirhty-fonr (4*41 being the east
part ol said lot, fronting tweutjr-uire* fnei on Maaaa-
cnusetts avenue aiu't twenty-three tcet on K atrwt, lu
the city of WashingCon. D. C. improved by a fr»iuedwelling-bonaa.
Term*oi aale: One-third caah, balance ia one andtwo years, with lutefest from day of sale, aecured by

a deed of trust of the property, or all tiie purchaae
money may be paid in caah. A dupoait of #100tobemade at time of aale. All convej aucinir at .mri haser's
coat. 11 tlie terms of Bale are not complied with witbiu
ten day* til.' proiH-rty may lie aold alter five days' no¬
tice at defaulting purchaser's coat.

MALCOLM B. GORDON. Trustee. '

___
4lxt K street uorthweat.DUNCANRON BROS.. Auctioneer*. mh!4-dhda

.yyALTER B. WILLIAMS A CO.. AuoUonaaro.
TRUSTEE'S SALE

ANALOSTAN ISLAND.
By virtue of a deed ol trust lruui tbe befr* of Wlll-iun A. Bradley, d<jceaaed, recorded among the landrecord* of the District of Columbia, I will offer

ANALOSTAN" ISLAND
for sale at auction, ou the praiiiiaea, ou THURSDAY.THE ELEVEN ill DAY OF APRIL, 18HM. Al'THREE O'CLOCK P. M. Aualoetau lalaad 1* in theDiatnct of Coliuubia. It conuin* upward of 87 acte*
of ground. It ia beautifully situated in tbe Potomac
river, opposite the citie*of Washington and George¬town. from which it ia *e|>ar«tad by a narrow and deepchannel. A abort distance above tbe island is the out¬let lock of the Cheaapaake aud Ohio canal, openinginto tbe river. The island is conucrted with the Vir¬
ginia shore by a solid masonry causeway, aud thence
by the new free iron bridge witn Waahuwten andGeorgetown.

TERMS OF SALE.
One-fourth of the purchase money ia rash, qf which.l.OOO shall be iwidat the time U sale, and tbe re¬mainder 30days thereafter. the residue of thepur-cbase-money to be paid iu three equal installments,in,respectively, one, two and three yean after day 3sale, with Interest trorn day of aale at 5 par cent

oeiva a dead lor the property, and at the same thus
execute a deed of truat, in the nature of a mort¬
gage, to aecun tbe deferred isiyments. If the I
at aale are not complied with ia 30 dan after d
sale the property will be reaoid at (
tbe defaulting purchaser.
Taxes iwid up to day of sate.
Conveyancing and r>fording at |TITLE GOOD OH NO SALE.
f28-dAda

REGINALDFEND^

AUCTION SALES.

Tnw lutdf known M «k A

T^CSCASSOS not. Aurttotww.

A8TKtKT EA«T^CT*;iiSiro AND(MBI NORTH. AT uVUOX.jMgMUgMWfclftftfJBBml*, at puhlic auction. In fwmt of tb* promt., ail o-
orVrtual lot ft, m square WJ. fmttat 00 M 2 in-
ckn« Ulk atnft tonlmaL
Tertne made known at aa

quiredwW Use pco»>*rty to

ninQltKtiSmivnWASHINGTON. D. C.I By virtue of th' authority wUWml upon tb* .xaru-Iton of the last will and testan set of In. Tartly. 4a-
mi 1.1 will aril at public auction at mj sure. cmarof l*euBsylv*ola avwpue and 11 th strei t. uo HONDAYTtbe ElGHTEF-SlH DAT OF MARCH, 1H*U.commencing at TWO O'CLOCK P. M.. the foliowin*

'"Part w'f.uTsquarr*10: part lot 2, in aquara 11; part2. in aguara 10. Improved by what), .lot 3. In «giiM»la. Improved by 3bowse*. part lot 5. In square Itimproved by wbatf. part ft. in aquare 12, improved bywbarf; part 8, in aquare 12, Improved by * b»nn.lot 12, in square 12: lot Si. in aquare a. at 12. with uactof lot 3. f laaif aguara. impttived by wbarf. part oflot ;3 and part af lot 4. is .guar* a. of 12. improved bywbarf: parta lot 3. of lot of lot ft, In square aoutb of. "i: lot 7. in
re 88 lot
in aguare

w IMil a §i«* iv» va s*-w va aw v», au w\j *aaa v rv u >u * »a12. warehouse and wbarf. kit it In aquare 20. lot T. in
equate 02. lot 1, In equate Kd. lot 4, ID square Ml. lot.*>. in aquare 88. lot 14. In aquare 88. kit 4. in aquarein aquare hf Kit ft. in aquare HI: lot 7, in8h; loU 2. 3. ^ ft, ft, 7. 8. and 9. lO. 11. in

B.'i. each lot to be aold aeiarately.J. W. EahhY. Executor.Immediately after the above I will offer for the beiraat-law of »m. Easby, the following piece* of propertyPart lot 2, in aquare 11; lot 9. in aquare 12; k* 2, IB
aquare 1ft; lot *21, in equate 37; lot 3, in square 89and part of lot ft in aquare 104.
Tertna: One-third <-aeb balance in six and twelve

montha. with interereat at ft prr cent l»r aitnom. ee-
cured by deed of truat on the property aold or all caah
at the option of the purchaser, all coavryaacni? at
vurchaoer'a coat.
nihft-dta THOMAS COWLING. Auctioneer.

EDUCATIONAL.
French, latin, greek. mathematics a

apecialty. Prof. H. LAKkOUl t. A. M..of Hor-
bonne Unlv. Paris. Private tutor in Science*, . laaeical
and modern lanmiaire*. 903 10th at. u.w. mh 14-lm
\Vashinuton conservatory or music. st.

Cloud Hinldin®, I'th and F ata. Twentieth j^ar.Piauo. Onran. Voice, Violin. Flute. Cornet, fee. Free
advantatn-k. O. B. MILLARD. Director. mhl2-lna*
1 a> LESSONS FOR »3 IN PAINTING AND"1m drawimr alao, iu Snell'a patented water color*,and mounting pictures on plaaa. satisfaction guaran¬teed. A. s . 22T. Est. n.w. md-lir*

£VDV» R. HART. LATE OP THE *KW ENO-
j land Conservatory of Music, Hoeion. will receive alimited numher of pu|>ila for piano study.STUDIO 7211 nth at. n. w.
Piano for practice free. mft-ftt*

VOCAL LESSONS.M*LLK HENRIETTE L F.RNI.Certificated Pupil of Mine Viardot-Garcia. and re¬cently returned from Europe, with lieat referencesfrom Pans siul London, will now receive pupils. Ap¬ply to Messrs Metzerott. Sander* 4 Staytuau, F at.mh9-7t*
ENTIXK CRAYON PORTRAITS TAUGHT IN10 lesaona. no knowledare of drasrinr ne<-e<»ary;guarantee to leai'li or no chanre. Call aaid evsuineiapecimeuat REYNOLD'SSl UDlO.428 7th at m0-2w*

PIHARENTS DESIRING TO SEND DAUGHTERS TOhrst-claae School in Oermany are requested to ad¬dress FRAl'LEIN NEEF, Hiirh School, city, for uar-ticulara. Eacort for European trip provided inJune. jT9-2m*
UN IVEK8ITY.TRAINED TEACHERS HAVE

ilaweea in Matheniatice, Lan^uatres and KmrlishBrancbea day or eveniuar. Alao lirivste leaMina.mht»-lw- FRANK E^HALL. 221 E at.n.w._

MARTW8 COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 313 0TH
St., near City Poai-oAce. Colored students notadmitted. Call or aenil for catalotrue luhft

CHELDON'8 DANCINO ACADEMY, 10O4 F 8TJS *1. w., MONDAY. WLDNEhDAY and HATl'RUAY.Now to the time to join lor participation in the MayBall. Send fix circular. a**fl Hsu
KT iltlDENTir LEaGUF, PIN BI II.DINO1317 Fat. Day and Eveningclaaaes Drnwunrand Paintinc iu Oils and Water color from life. Class >1lor beiriniier* Instructors.A O. lleaton. E C if

aer, D W. CJill. W. it. iioluiea, and S. Jeromed8-14w*

G

^UL
MI88 UALCU'8 CIVIL SERVICE INSTITCE. 120710th at. n.w. Peraona orepared moat «an»as-f illy for all examinations. Elocution tnqrlit ami com-I<oaitions caretully revised; hitrhest references. f4-:iui

S~l'ENCLRlAN BlblNLSS COLLEtiE. OOR. 7THand D ata. 11.w. Fouudml 1804. Location central.coiumodioua balls; anointments .-omplele. Morethan .Vl.OOO younir men and women have Is-en trainedfor busineu 111 the si-enceriau Collttrea of Auierl<*.Day and niirht aeeaioua. Tuition fees, moderate. Five
course* liuaineaa Courae: Kliorthand and Typewrit¬ing; Practical F-urlfH. Silencers" Rapid Mrltiito,lteadiiiK and Oratory, Delsarte method. Business menfurnished with competent employe*. Illustrated an-
nounceiiietiia, free. SARA A. SPENCER, Vice-Princi¬pal ; HENRY C. SPENCER. IX. B.. Principal. Ja28

I^DWABDC. TOWKHKHD,J Teacher of Elocution.
Correct (deep) breathing Voice Culture. Oratorical andDramatic Action, at 1317 13th st. u.w. <131 -3m
^T. JOHN'h COIXEOE. ANNAPOLI8. MD.i3 Light depart men t* atid four courses of study.Preparatory school attached.

SPECIAL ATTENTION UIVEN TOTHE PREPARATION OF CANDIDATES FOR1HE NAVAL ACADEMYFor catalogues, tuldreaa President.d28-3m THOMAS FELL. A. M

fJtHE BERLITZ SCHOOL OF LANGUAUE&

lerrna beudu now.

««Bt 723 14th«l nvr

A harvard gradcate desires pupils.aiiqrly or in smaxi claasea. Aj i'ly to
ttll. H Pt TNAM. A. M.,selU-Oino At Randers A Stayuian'a. '.134 F at. a*.

FINANCIAL
.John S» Bi.ankman.

BANKER AND BROKER.
140o F ST. X. W.

FCND8 INVESTED IS SAFE SECURITIES.
5. 6. 7. AND 8 PER CENT INTEREST PAID OK

TIME DEPOSITS OF 3, 6. 9. AND
12 MONTHS.mhl4-lm

ES1ABU8HED 1*14. CAPITAL, (300,000.SLitl'LUS FDXD. fS.io.OOO.
NATIONAL METROPOLITAN BANK OF WASH¬

INGTON, 613 Lath at., opposite U. 8. Treasury.
J. W. THOMPSON, GEORGE H. B. W HITE.

President. Cashier.
Receive* Oe|<oaita, Discounts Paper, Sells Pills of

Exchaiiire, Makea Collections, auiddoea a General Bank
inir Bnnlwa.fU-:liu

JSO. W. CORSON. iVO W. MACARTNEY,Member N. Y. Stock Ex.
C0KSON fc MACARTNEY,

GLOVER BUILDIKO, 1419 F ST. N W,Bankers and Dealers in Government lioodai
Deposit*. Fichamrc. loans Collection*.Eallroed Stia-Vaand LVc nila. and all ae<-nrit:es listedcn the F.xchaiMn* of New York, tliiUaelphia, liosujaand Beltimorv bouirht »nd sold.

A a|«cinlty made of investment securities. DistrictB< uds avd all 1 .oral Railroad, Gas, Insurance and !'*).
ei hone Stock dealt in.
American Bell Telephone Stock boorht and *oULjrlS

DRY GOODS.
New Spring Ctoods.J lint rco*ivt*| aii}« .ther Hhipiucnt of Vew 8|>titurOoodacomprisii^ir ^ «*ol cud Silk hdiriftf**. Ftpim h sattten*,fccou-b OlDirhiiiiJM, Wool <*oiul»iuatl«>u Suitinirw kodChina Silk»*. »)i«o a full line oi lAueu Khe?tiiir*. riliowLiueum Danij^k l ablf Cloths aud Napkixm to match.Table Dauiaaks all irrad*«* Heiii«titche«l Ljii^h Sh««taami Pillow Caaea, Daicank and Uuck Towria, bilk andLiale H«>»e >u gi-eat variety.KU-'Mu HOOK BRO. ^ CO.* 1P/28 T at,

GENTLEMEN'S GOODS.
H« I). Barb.

IMPORTER AND TAILOR,
Ha* the lienor to inform you that hto NEW GOOD*liaive Just arrived.
Mr. BAl.K jmrauualljr tto aU aarmeaU mad* in htoeaialilislniHin.

11X1 PENNSYLVANIA AVK_
mhI7 H ashinartou, D. C.

WOOD AND COAL
MY RETAIL PRICES FOR COAX/ AND WOOD,until chauirud, arc aa loUowa;Mute Ash Stov*, w toll of 2^!40 lb* «.Y40

- 88 . - SS8" Broken. " " R.20Shamokin Stove, " " ft.Mu
Rad Aah Stove, "" Jjif^?' I l V."V.Y. ijt
Lykens V^Sley Stove, - « 111'.'.'.'.. ft!'VJIk. ,. u SO&-8-Sfwi2-
Special price* for tonre ortlai*.Pa. avjt.w. 1020 14that.u.w. S.

John 'miller, «oSCao. and I at. tofc-Oau

Coal : Cokki OOP!
IOIKIOI BBOTI11I
ad Rail yarda, 12th k Watar ata.

1202 F*L m.W. lolt 7tk *t B. W.Sd and K at. a. w. 1740 Pw av*. a. W.
11IS 0th at. K. w. 41310th at a. w.

Kxcluaiv* acenta la tb* DtaMet lor th* aala of aoaof the best coal mined. Supply Mora fanlliaa than aa
mtU yard IB the United State*.
PollEST MEASURE. FAIR'DEALIHG. PROMPTDEUVERIER AND RKASONABLE PUCKS Ito

PRINTERS.
1108 1 lift E st. n.w. aouth toda.

FINE WORK A SPECIALTY. dl»

ARTISTS' SUPPLIES.

i»w. Ttr*MsiTBteoN.
NOTARIES PUBLIC.

business.

The attention of the fain.** rut*- is lavitsd
with raaU>>arr to the N|MTtor xtrulxw pr*.

by T*« « 1W1M1M KVBMIW UTtlMH
Butliai. Tb* avurHWHIinX lla

daily circulation. published from irrrk to 1i>
tatn in «»a«<-tlM with lk« data (ttn Mm. U-
!««»» In the moat striking mn**r tbe stead?
ud rapid growth of tbs paper In rlrruiatioa and
lilitm. Tbey atan eetaMlah. l»yo«d onwtns-
veny. the tart that Tbb Kra w the tjr# imrmi wt.
.rrtMaf mrtftvm, mm omit *" Cnurd \--Ur*.
tmt (a Ma Whole w\x/d Thia claim la based and
ooirMtd oa the fa.-t that n« rttj In anr oouniry m
ao thoroughly wwrlred by the regular .-irruiattoa <*
a single paper a* la the city of W aahingtoa by that
of Tn KvgMwe Mx*; and It doe* not real «n tha
rxunu atone, but also on thertoni<#r of rtrmut-
tton. Not only la it* tonal circulation the hiry*
and /WW of any daily paper printed. In j>rop.<r-
ttoo to population. but It la alao tha BgsT. atn -r Mia
paper doe* not merely go into the hand* of tt a
paople of the Dietrki of Columbia aa a body. but
into thru- home*,.Into the families of all r-viadt-
tlon*. aad into thoae of the numry-fmuting aa
well aa the money e<rruing portion of the ma.
munity..in a nu4 larger ratio than any dally
Journal that can be named. My reason at tb*
fullness. freahnee* and reliability of It* new*,
local, domsetic and htrlfn. lis Independent aad
fair treatment of ail publW qnnUuia. and Mf«-
clally because of lla Intelligent and effective <ia-
votlon to local interest*. and lla doe* attention tt
matter* with which the household. and |<artku-
larly It* lauy mem her*. are cotf-erned. lit Mn
is everywhere reoognlaed and admitted to be ta
Mw) quality, the leading and favorite new*p*|.*i
of the National Capital. alike In the onunting-
room, the work-shop, and the faiuily circle.
More conclusive evidence on Uiea* point* na

perNon can aak than that afforded by the labia
below. The growth of circulation therein Indi¬
cated, with the analjraia following, clearlyDhow* the
esteem In Whi<-h the |>aper i* held by the <xmo-
tnunUy to wbu*e Interests It i* *o steadfastly dew
voted. It Will be aeeu that, iu the numl-er o.

coplea issued, every mouth in the year iww nu>« ,

a hau<l*ome Increaae over the <\jrr*w|iondiiig
month In each year gum, and, a* a further Ulu«-
tratum on that point, it may be stab-d here that,
there ha* been a corresponding advance in tb*
number of new advertisement* printed during tha
yea:. 1 be comparative figure* lor the lour }«ar*last past arc as lollows:

DAILY ClKCrLATIOS WWW -«7 HK.
WW. iwn IV.J. isvt.J*sr*BT ... wmFkMrxgr. W.OW iHOiil MM.f 47. INI

lti.MII M.MW »,4|M
*WW !K><» ».IMM*T tf*.Od 44.&SH VIA.* 14 *4.7*4J1" *!,.*» ilWM *A,l»tt *9,1*3JrLT *».4«ta a:ki.N* ii.sjw M.aw
*1.444 **.44M U^«lMrTUMii...t|l,KU 84.WU V1.W4OlTOMK .. *1.4*7 H1.7HI 44.H07 ^.|*4«Nuvkngga .. -XMfcil *A.«M7 4X.VI4UKBMa«a...«S^MW *h.4«tf M.IM

Dally ar ge *1.143 r.Utt** *4,4x4 *7.*N*ln.rease 14* I,}**
Ot this aggregate dally circulation of SfT,OK.'copies, toe books of tbf offl<*e hLos iLut an avrra*eof copies were regularly delivered each

by carrier*, r*£ Utr tnjn*t-M <ij firiVfuiNtut m/*.
tcfiber* in the city and suburb*. Ot the remainder,
a dally average of *.441 were sold at the <>ffl<-e, lathe hotel* and railway stations, etc.. and ou tb*
.treets, by newsboys, Diakiiiga grand louil averaf*withiu the Wtricim U^MnifM* dallj, Wnuga dally average of l.tSfc: to be sent to regular *uu
¦criber* residing oeyouu it* linub, by luau. expreaa,and railway train*.
In addiuou to the copies dally delivered

at tho home* of *ubecrll>ers, a large pro;s>ruou of
Ui* M<1 otherwine ili»|«*nl of in Uiectty u reg-ularly purchased bypemianent r< stdeuts, livinglb tuugings. Ac, inot bouaebokderw , wbile tbe rvwi-
due fcoe« into the baud* ol trausieut visitor*, trouiaU parte of the <x>uulry, who each year <<oiue luthe >aUonai Capital in greater number* and for
touger periods, and who, lorUieriuore. Iaiff«lj ui|resent the well-to-do aud ^mckwiHy poruuiis of
thecomiuuuilie* to whi< b they ree|<ecti\ely belong.'Iho ia*unaiu«d I* a claeauf readers atone well
worth reachiug; but It is to the phenomenallylarge periuanent k>-al clrculaUon ol tbe paper,
auu especially to It* anparahel^l bold upou tb*
bousebold aud tamUy cucle. mat the aueuuuii U
advertisers 1* parU.-ularly direcied.
A comparuHMi of the home circulation of 25.4o0

with the hgurea representing the autir* popula¬tion ot the city will cuu< .usively establish Uie lact
Uiat lag 5>Tak reache* about every tamily In tb*
iM*Vlctof Columbia, aud urmil et»>-g«lu« tty Inot r
lluin Uu rr-juui iiw Ii.i puimJaIivrt trho arr aUt
to read.' it follows, therefore, that an advertis*.
oient Inserted Oi lis columus will meet the eye of
every person Ui the instnet worm reaching, "of
whatever race, (Teed, sex, age, or condition in Ufa.
It only remains to be said, for the lulut rnatiou of

those inwrested in tbe subject, that, m prvporUou
to Its cucuiatiou, Uie lausot adverusiug in iMlt
hvksiku Max, whether uausteut or lor long
periods, rank with lbs very lowest In the I tuted
states, indeed, taking both the extent and char-
attei of lis cixvuiauon into tvusldeiaUob, it »».f
aaiei> be claimed Uiat so wiue and such an excel-
ieui quality ut publiciij own howhere e*se be bought
lor tnu same luoncy.

"trial tar Pom."
For the Information of those not familiar with

Tut Mm, a lew extracts fioui Uoticee by ita co»-
temjioranes, csiied out by its roowut --g- LM
foim, are appended:
PiImm IMt lluAui|/(im JW.
l«scongratulate auk mxb on its irrsst roaper ty.T*.*¦*. u iMf Witr Uvm%w «sus t iwivi

>i ow (IK/ Wodrtisu L*Vk
'lux Mxsaisoios hvxaisw Srxa baa niark«d thaclow ol twenty-oue ysai-a nndsr II* present nisnsgs-

Uit ul l>> pel luuiitLt tU4taiyeUit;iil lu auuuuif »jjtc 1, oc
Ul'titi *Ud UiOClitaliiital UiillwVMilfUU lLMt

U*U«to«K.4ta 4aUuiiU MM' t UfiictaUui.. iMi
u uv* »t-i.iiuuuoi) Usort- iuhu iwm««. i+rfm msK ^ 1,1 |M"| . * ill J Uuut Uiuth mH ... If

lUlUL^' lU>lUMtta4lU isdk* a'"|.' tifi- UUiCta Ult UivUi**Uv/4a ki>»4 11 ilaOli ClaJOJtajL Ail*, li-OctJU, *.

"Ui.lUlV ul a.
..4» M, UsiM^I

"%\jIUl> Ui talij UtJ Ui UlC MIIU
/tvM rAr Bixmskiyti tuanjU.

V* Mluiitfioti . beot* if not it*U) iU only Dew*
m mac oiah, *Lu L umm .nic Ui*Uoto JO.iKKJL

tu«Oi kcl.ru U) Uh^ou iaUUtiiiitio. a ui bliK u«* iio|MMM i/ui a t uinlBn«gIU4 iUC ii(> 1, lAlUi MUca t^Utaa) a^¥iUhl ITbtal*
iucli*., Mill iUM hluuuvl IU1 elUisCiiiiVi UitUaiiMta ui Ai* xvuc *nu Inain^uutiiL.
/rvM rAr iMUtimotv &u«u

i Mi. v%a»jii>oto» Mil, one of the most procptroaaill Uie coUii try, i*teij eiiial*<Ml« u uv« prr*iiuUituii) Ui elgiil-pa*rci«tM.i. iMr«uuu Ouatiiea Utiijo) . VtMh aetata o) «u. **x<U lUu iu;ia li uc-CUt'ica iiiata Deeii ut.u nUXCMiUik^ lui UitaUj )«U«. itlaiiiaiaoji ie*t** k* » iukjUki tuM.i i.uuii and intiveliuHf W u uUi >tw low i KTMUiitfa »c U1M4 UepiutapciU) 1MAJ UevvT Wiuie.
>Vu</i tV J'htUid+i+ta 11Mia
1 me btAU. tilia Um juuriaAUBlir field a# the nsfinMricaptUki, Uiu liii» ii ttOuar»ui) mm! wiUi arre»i auoc.¦

»V«M Mil A>» I'vft (hmmtrcimi JtuUeU*.
'1 iiai«suurpnwi^r>>uni*i,l ml v% amumotov E*T*r»«HiAM, iiaie jufcl tu4ipi«UHi inculj -uiit >e«ra biiiiar llf^rvtatul lllfci.totfcitieui. lUiKi CtxcurMM U*C f\ci.i o/aaupuotf itni.unnlQ tau w|(i<i*iWr loTux lli »Uicb li

la ouc Ol UaC iai|Ct»i mM IU4«rllUUU
ixi UK: CiaaWM buiMishhil IMtac iWUtf OOVM Uil« Mi iiM >«MlUiU muai hucce«*iui.

Uw Baltimore AmerirtxiA.
'IMS »AtaUl>UTU« iVKMlMtt iSTAB ippMTid l*«l UitfUlin iMi«r Willi Umt ax*iso«iAii ciu«-iii Ui»i uercal u»r iC

uuliiu iieruaalieuUi ». MM ei^aii-^«a(e wri.'A MA. ttTi» Iim lUiaK UKU olie ol Uie c^lUAi"vUM uiU UiUslMl,' taua iii IV* i*e» iOilii Ita Miii, »lUi*ou* aouoi. ou H11W1114 ui uiVHMimn *ima twrut
FrumtMt LJumim </%.) I tmr*.

Prum U* JmdimmmpaU* Mmm.
It «(lvea us great |4«aaiire to Dota tkia erideuoad

)i<^ei^ruv.> in*. biAKMwbf uf Uir W*i ami iMB»a|
Ui UM ( uutu ), auu a a u*un uvuiumm repo»>eeulauve Uie liaUvuai nutilu

>Vws» lie hocus («a.y T
'm» kvxsi»« btxa is bai*iso»ar than im. aadl*the hast imt»h«|m wsaiunawx svsr li.s

>nss '1« MatoMM* ifcsoeU.
Tu Kisumiui Ivuus liu keep* aa *aay land
luoog lis dbuvstuponrus pubusasu la UM «ed*»ai

lwarxaiath*!
tsi -Uw only sh. Ism la* p.osi^no.atet .

two
lMe|aM*er nruat. iMaaa arv u«e | naaa u

lax^txa haa always bad plenty JTZws.
iu ivpuisnty,
Frwm Uf AwrfH* j


